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n 1964, the Royal College of Physicians published a statement recommending that all human research subjects should under go ethical review. 1 The College's statement foreshadowed the 1975 World Medical Association's amendment to the Declaration of Helsinki which advocated the establishment of research ethics committees. 2 Although endorsed by the government, the Department of Health took little interest in the activities of such committees until 1991, when limited guidance was issued about their constitution and operation. 3 4 At that time there was a requirement for each health authority to have at least one research ethics committee. Some committees were district committees but where hospitals had large research portfolios, committees were closely associated with individual institutions, drawing their membership from the consultant body and reviewing research proposals for studies on patients in that hospital. Nevertheless, committees, whether institutional or area based, remained fiercely protective of their independence from hospitals or medical schools and government. 5 
SELF REGULATION TO GOVERNMENT CONTROL-THE NEW ARRANGEMENTS FOR RESEARCH ETHICS COMMITTEES
The era of self regulation ended in May 2004. Now any research ethics committee considering clinical trials which fall under the European Union clinical trials directive must be constituted and operate under directive rules. 6 Although clinical trials make up only a minority of medical research studies, 7 rather than introduce a separate system, the government has taken the opportunity for a root and branch reform.
Under the new regulations, 8 the links between research ethics committees and research institutions have been broken. Committees are accredited and must operate according to rules formulated by the new UK Ethics Committee Authority (UKECA). Still acting in a voluntary capacity, ethics committee members now come under the control of this authority, in the sense that the UKECA controls the appointments and procedural rules for the operation of the committees. But the new Authority comprises solely of the secretaries of state for health for the countries in the UK with no formal connections with either professional bodies such as the royal colleges or the General Medical Council. Similarly, although public involvement is considered a high priority for all aspects of health care, no legal requirements have been placed on the Authority to consult the public in any aspects of its decision making. As the new Authority will be controlled directly by the government, these arrangements are at odds with the current trend for the state to manage controversial activity at arms length through the introduction of regulatory agencies such as the Commission for Health Audit and Inspection (CHAI). The new Authority is ''independent'' of the profession but certainly not independent of government.
STRENGTHS AND WEAKNESSES OF THE OLD RESEARCH ETHICS COMMITTEE SYSTEM
As a regulatory design, self regulation has a number of recognised strengths 9 -low costs, ability to harness the internal capacities of professional research communities, avoidance of interdisciplinary misunderstanding in interpretation of rules, and sound professional assessment of risks. These strengths were evident in the four research ethics committee which were administered by the University College London Hospitals (UCLH) NHS Trust. Members were not paid but undertook their duties voluntarily for the benefit of their profession or their institution. The only costs were the wages of the committee administrator. Moreover, committees could also harness expert advice from within the profession at little or no cost. Local committees had knowledge of how best to promote research ethics in a local research community. Some committees took the view that that the prime responsibility for the ethical conduct of the study remained with investigator. They did not approve or reject projects but gave investigators ''advice''. That is to say, in line with current good practice in risk management, 10 the ultimate responsibility for the control of research risks lay with those who created them-the researchers, not the committee. But investigators known to cut corners might have found that their proposals received special attention. Very few proposals were rejected and researchers would be educated about the latest ethics requirements by often lengthy negotiation with the committee. Investigators could sound the committee out in advance and hence incorporate ethical requirement in their research design. In a close coupled system like this, there is less risk of misunderstanding between the committees who make rules and investigators who are expected to follow them. Such misinterpretations beset systems where rule makers become divorced from those expected to comply. 11 12 A further strength was that the committee could operate efficiently by issuing guidance about the types of study that it was essential for the committee to review. Chairs could also use their discretion to ensure that only studies they considered to be of high risk were reviewed by full committee.
However, these strengths were accompanied by considerable weaknesses, not least the absence of resources to monitor adherence and explicit sanctions to enforce good practice-a key requirement of any regulatory system. 13 Also, with over 100 local committees in the UK and no centralised body with a responsibility for coordination, inconsistency in decision making was inevitable. The latter becomes a considerable problem when an increasing number of studies involve national or international collaboration. [14] [15] [16] Although multicentre research ethics committee, which provide a single review for such studies, were set up in 1997, researchers and industry still found the process too difficult and time consuming, causing costly delays in the process of bringing drugs to market.
17 18 Other criticisms reflected the drawbacks of any self regulatory system-lack of transparency and public accountability. 19 It is a considerable challenge to make a system based on harnessing the internal control of a profession transparent to the public. Moreover, public trust is required for such an opaque system to be tolerated and scandals such as Alder Hey suggested that the medical profession had become out of step with public opinion.
Further challenges to old arrangements were posed by a changing landscape of medical research. Instead of the traditional interventional study which may pose a risk to a participant's health, studies increasingly involved the use of, or linkage between, tissues or medical records to study genetics-the creation of so called ''biobanks''. Committees with their roots primarily in the medical profession, equipped to assess health risks to participants, were ill equipped to understand the complex issues of ''rights'' raised by such projects. Particularly, as these new technologies have become intertwined with policies of actively promoting collaboration between academia and commerce. 20 21 Committees too are expected to understand a raft of new regulatory legislation that provides enhanced legal protection for individual research subjects-for example the Data Protection Act 1998, the Human Tissue Act 2004, as well as the Clinical Trials Regulations 2004. The framing of this legislation means that legal duties are more likely to be placed on organisations, NHS trusts or universities rather than individual doctors or the profession. Such legislation has the effect of requiring organisation to produce policy based on ''legal'' rules to replace the ''old'' ethical norms of a profession. 22 23 It is no longer easy to draw a clear dividing line between the responsibilities of institutions and their associated but independent research ethics committees.
DO THE NEW ARRANGEMENTS OFFER GREATER PROTECTION TO RESEARCH SUBJECTS?
The move from self regulation to direct political control of research ethics is a cause of concern in the ethics community. 24 In the history of human experimentation, states have had a less than exemplary record-often sweeping away the human rights of research subjects. 25 Indeed the Nuremberg
Code and the subsequent Declarations of Helsinki were attempts by the judges and the medical profession to develop a framework to protect research subjects against the untoward actions of states. 26 In the modern context, by taking control of the ethics review, a government intent on seeing biomedical research as an economic driver 18 21 will be in a good position to ensure that such committees do not raise difficult ethical barriers to such research.
But leaving aside these political concerns, will it be more effective in regulating the conduct of researchers? In other sectors, it has been found advantageous to specifically design regulatory systems to enhance the self management capacities of organisations. 27 28 However, the new arrangements for ethics committees seem to impede the self governing capacities of the research community. The work of the committees has intensified as rules meant for the accelerated approval of clinical trials have been imposed on all studies. The committees have lost the discretion to take chairs' action, so all proposals must be reviewed by the full committee. Moreover, the review must be completed within 60 days, only going back to the investigator for information once. The increased pressure raises concerns about the quality of decision making. Unfortunately, the new arrangements may have also weakened the influence of committees over investigators. As committees may receive proposals from many different institutions, they have no local knowledge of the investigator to draw on. The time limits on the committees' decisions means that their capacity to negotiate with the investigator has also been lost. As the link between large institutions and ethics committees has been broken, the committee's capacity for informal influence within a particular institution is weakened. Daunted by the new enlarged national form, investigators in our hospital are now lobbying for ''researchers' officers'' to complete the form for them. With delegation of the task of applying for ethics review, the disconnection of research ethics from the profession, institution, and investigator will be complete. Ethics approval will become a symbolic activity, which has little to do with the control of the primary risks to research subjects.
REACTIONS TO THE REFORMS
These changes have been subject of some criticism from within the medical profession 17 and researchers from other disciplines, caught up in the changes, view the developments with some concern. 29 An increasing number of universities are setting up research ethics committees to review social science research. The Economic and Social Research Council (ERSC) has recently funded a project to develop a framework for regulating research ethics in the social sciences 30 and the Department of Health has been consulting social care users. Although such university committees are currently based on self regulation, worried glances are being cast at the developments in medicine.
Will the research ethics in other disciplines ultimately be controlled by government? The reforms are opening up far more fundamental questions. In particular, is the current system for protecting research subjects, resting on committees taking decision in private, outmoded-whether controlled by professions or governments? Modern approaches to regulation emphasise two strategies: regulatory systems which are in harmony with systems of internal control 27 and as regulation is ''government in miniature'' , involvement of all stakeholders. 31 For research ethics, this would mean not only mending and strengthening the links with the institutions which have control over researchers-professional, academic, and healthcare providers but also developing procedures for involving the public in all aspects of decision making about research.
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